www.assisttosucceed.com

Frequently Asked Questions
WHERE IS ASSIST TO SUCCEED LOCATED?

Assist to Succeed is located throughout the country and is expanding throughout
the world. It is located locally at the Idaho Falls Campus. Park West Dental Care 885 Pancheri Dr.
Idaho Falls, ID 83402. www.assisttosucceed.com
HOW LONG ARE CLASSES?

DENTAL ASSISTING SCHOOL

Classes run every Saturday from 8:00 am - 5:00 pm for 10 weekends.
Personal study time during the week is required.
ARE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES INCLUDED IN THE TUITION?

Yes! We believe if you pay for tuition there should be no extra charge for anything!
Our goal is to make this the greatest educational experience of your life!
IS THERE ANY AGE LIMIT?

NO! Anyone with good dexterity and general good health can be a dental assistant
with the right training.
CAN A “FRONT OFFICE” DENTAL EMPLOYEE BENEFIT?

Absolutely! The more dental knowledge an employee has the more valuable they

Your ticket to a hot new career in just
10 weekends. Classes starting soon!
Winter: January - March
Spring: March - May
 Fall: September - November


A Note from the Doctors:
We are very pleased to offer a program that we are sure will meet the needs of many people
and make dental assisting the career that changes lives. Thanks for taking the time to investi-

Regards,
DR. BRETT D. JACOBSON, DDS
DR. JAMES G. DRAKE, DMD



IDAHO FALLS CAMPUS
PARK WEST DENTAL CARE
885 Pancheri Drive
Idaho Falls, ID 83402
208-524-0870
info@parkwestdental.com

Visit our website
www.assisttosucceed.com
or call 208-524-0870 for more information.
“Like” Assist to Succeed Idaho Falls on
Facebook to keep up with the news

www.assisttosucceed.com

“Assist to Succeed has given me a wonderfully
rewarding career! I’ve been able to support my
husband through his schooling and everyday I
come home knowing I made a difference.”

10 Reasons to Attend Assist to Succeed
Dental Assisting School

TAYLER, ST. ANTHONY ID

Things You Need to Know

“As a single mom, Assist to Succeed provided me
with the flexibility to still work full time and
continue my education in the dental field. I now
have an amazing career in dental assisting with
awesome benefits. I also have more confidence,
now that I can provide for my daughter.”

TIME: Classes run from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm on Saturdays.

1.

Dental assisting professionals will always be in demand.

2.

Dental assistants always learn new and exciting things.

3.

Dental assistants enjoy respect as professionals.

4.

Assist to Succeed classes run on Saturdays.

5.

Assist to Succeed tuition includes all books and required
classroom materials for your course.

6.

Assist to Succeed courses are only 10 weekends.

7.

Assist to Succeed courses receive rave reviews from the
students and the doctors who hire them!

8.

Assist to Succeed gives you the tools you need to succeed
in a fun, fast paced world!

9.

Assist to Succeed courses cost less (thousands of dollars
less than other courses in Idaho).

10.

It’s time to invest in your own success.

ANNABEL, NEWDALE ID

www.assisttosucceed.com

TUITION: $4,495.00 including all books and supplies. We have different
payment options available, including student loans through Mountain
America Credit Union. Call today for details!
INSTRUCTORS: The course is directed by currently practicing doctors.
Other instructors and teachers are experienced dental assistants.

“ATS is one of the best schools that you can bring
anyone into with no experience and have them walk
out with a good education. My wife went through
the program and is already in the dental field. And
now my son-in-law has graduated from the
program. He is well on his way to becoming a
dentist. I think this is one of the best schools in the
nation.”
FR ED G I O V A N I N I , L. D . , I D A HO FA LLS I D

work environment, course work is designed to focus on developing
those skills.

Jessica from ATS joined us and she’s been an
excellent part of our team. From the beginning she
was well prepared and trained. I’d highly
recommend ATS.

EXTERNSHIP: All students must complete 600 externship hours or 6 months

D R . MA R C U S D . N EFF, D D S, I D A HO FA LLS I D

HANDS-ON EXPERIENCE: Because dental assisting is a “hands on”

of employment. You will need this to pass off state requirements and the
final test to receive expanded functions certification at no additional cost.

CERTIFICATION: Upon completion of the 10 week course you will be certified

as a Dental Assistant in the fundamentals of dental assisting for the State of
Idaho. After you’ve completed your externship you will come back to pass off
your expanded functions training with your instructor.

We have an assistant from ATS. She’s learned and
caught on very fast. She had the tools that she
needed to learn the basics, and then as she’s come
into our office we’ve easily been able to integrate
and perfect her for our team. We’ve been very
happy with her.
D R . O LI V ER O . T HU ER N A G LE, D D S, I D A HO FA LLS I D

We’ve hired assistants from several different
schools in the valley; some from out of state. This
particular intern from this program just seems to be
a cut above the rest.
D R . A D A M SHI PP, B O I SE

